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A AD' D
u. •

gro.lit-ANn. ...11,Atiiii't4.
OF THE FREEMEN OF

apai\Js
"I have endeavored ' ' ' •

''—

to do my duty. I have labored to •' .'• ' - •,' " ' '
edvance Pennaylvania's interests, ' I hese de- , :',, ~.,., ~ ~ ~... , f

mended for her all her Constitutional tiOrf eriorpatter,wlio „,

r.....i .ir, •L'.44116164 4: .om4ilitialtd. Hanoeforth, as heretofore, I,am re/0y td rip list
~i, . :,,,,„).,.„;,t ;tie 4,01 e itaiious cause of Justice end Truth, bed iirithout— "

~,,,,,,),... ~,i ~,,, 1 ,_.: , i; ..,

. fear or casofreentend erernesgy for theilRight."' ..t
his e • ' ' ' ' "

- ' Lancaster ens' . •

ii,..... 1#,p,,,,r4„,1.0##...,. , claiii,sc,outopy7,.r.o,l4,Niito .Are,, oladiy..:to e
.kftiefOgt* iti,t , : ,14, Jr;.J011N53.1014,,01l who‘desiro to :hear

1. popular and. isble Chief ..Magistratei .whether his politital
fried.s or.foes. are itt*itell ter atteild'a - ' • :

nor It
I% ,11 *l, r.

~~~ 1tta%%11%%%i
4111111211711111XIMIlvimiesesday lent,,, Sid of Soptombort

, „ ‘l 4,
f• 18 c!0

10,11 '..mum It. *XIIPISTON
full wide his-Arxwmtitil to be present on , that:iday,,,, and will,

' fealiiiit .
tivitten_assembled. .111111r4Conie, hear

him 1 ;lodge for, elves, k.!w' _3!_ou have •heiird him:. Let
moo ofALL. PARTIES hear)him 1 nie Governor' desires to he

.heard by'the citizens Ofreverypolitical ccsplcZion, ttntl it is 11:oped,
0111011 'availthCinsClies Of this oitsg.tintly:

" ilerjAote4,oll4:9thprilisthiguuhelkspeakers,Wll4.lip men`t the,meeting. •

,
- By order of ,the Cormiy „Coasosittited

A7n:--BTEVEINSON Chairman. 1, ,

.1 .!.

!!-:kig6i'ti-8-,-14.0';

-.25.72...T4q,5,:;4..;ip
OF VALUABLE .

Ilia'JP Pivpirty.
0111,1....subseribee—mill-Offer -at public

, sale. r on.Mondiy. the i 1 at day of
Sqlttanber seat, at 10,a eloakt oti the pre-

guises. the ,fellOwing -described •Ilea:,Et-

9Cbniralnnig 133.AORES, situate in Ham-
Amebas) fownifdp, Adams county, near
the mail leading *OM ljettYaburg to Fair.

.4.1eMe11b9140-mll4* from the formerplace
-and 3, from the latter, ,OndutioiOing lends

Meiani. Stewart, Sell, Wiarott, Uoups,
-mod others. 'rho (lontpauy Mille are a-
'hoist, I 3-4 miles from the , farrn„ aria there
aretwo Rifler Mills r within a convenientAulianep. The lentils thebest quality.

The improvements.ere a ONE-

tit
-till $TORLYO•• G 'HOUSE,

' 'Dotible"LOG BARN,, with Sheds, also a
.*a ton.ished, hog.ktable, corn-cribs; ipring-
+house; &e. There is an'escellent well or
'water neir the door and.a never failing
,spring tin the place. •Theie is also On
4hti fipin a thriving

• • YOUNG .011C11111D
•-cif ahoiee Reit ireekt. Abed 33 Ores are
'covered 'With good TIMISER. There
tirelo aereiof exiellent tneadovir, in
atkl'more can essili, be Made at arty lime.
Tbero upon the placea large ham-

' %Orr ornberif, pear, phiM and pe achctrees;
Withitit to vieW"the premises'

'436 do WI b eillirtgirm DavidRife, Who 're-
litleiViertnitt: • , .

fiaqiteigialice will be given and qie
Antii thadeknowiron'tiie gay of silel4the subscriber.

f ELIZABETH SHITZ.
' A......-•

•• :aka at. 114lame lime andplOce.
*/4 atig,PI variety of Perloreik Prop-

,W.kt large lot of Hogs, 2,first-
,trOtPrlre!.ene,threerborse Wegon,; I one
*OF"partly. now, a carriage,

-417 10P- Machine., nearly new, . shear
r!,. , double and one single shovel

olow, 1 lierrew, I wagon bed. harness,
.sithtiesidsitsal men's saddles, horse-gears,
leatting-beic, with other like. articles. Al-

- 110-4 assay by the ton, and wheat by the bush-
Aixont a variety of HOUSEHOLD

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, inclu-
edithreeekirig.stoves, ten-plate stoves, sec-

. inesary,, bureau, a first-rate clock, tables,
ooltairsotedsteads and bedding, pots, km-
,4l4th palm are.• Also, a lot of Blacksmith's
t.soolll:thcluding bellows, anvil, vice, etc.
wilibto, a lot of walnut inch boards, with a
. variety of articles too numerous to men-

AllerlAttentiance will he given and the7.!#i'the,thade known, on the day of sale by
DAVID RIFE.

r,tl r?Octet 12 1851

itysburg. Female Seminary.
1111118: 'fichool, under the direction of

1111 s W. A 1.1.AI: , win he re-opened on
he Isi :Se p temb er .11, 11;; ;l'Actps.-7Ten dollars per sersion of

Aye,pupa., will be charged from
untering, to the end of the ties-

joßpo leduclions Irmo price will be
gwyla for the time lost by the teacher,

or pebtrated illness of the pupils.
MCPIR:fhOII, J..\. Timinp-

son. itiltikitatter, Horner, Hon. M. Mc.
()leen, lion. J. B. Danner, I{cv. Dr. St hinucker,
Rive.:tiii.lififigher, Rev. De ICratall, Proll.l3cok,

slUei':Cr,'ltcv. lir. D. (:B1~,t,

..110..aug.

'BUFF CASSIMEIRF.
bf gentlemen M invited

)Jl-" ton 'very ritifferinr (10.614 of 11l1FE
Htthe Establishment of

SicEiffh,N•At 110LEEBA 110 lA, Merchant
l'iiiidtmk,tieitysburgi w hore may ho found
'PIItNOT,4.ASSIMEREB, df every yeti-

'l4ly ittuttphitity.
-•l y 23. , . , •

IFLETCRIER.
MY HUN. TOWNSIND RAINES

I ones knew •'ptonghman, •
• Bob Fletcher* his name,

• „ Who was old and was.ualY.Aeolis) Swag his dame :

• iret theiliied quite contented,
• ' from all shire, "

Hob Demeter the ploughman,
,„lAtod Jody his orikr.

• , .lAs the nem streaked the east,
, . • And the night fled swan. •'ilrey would rise up ,for labor,

' • Reirresdrid for thiJe
And threetrneof sr `

"

•
As it thirds, .„:

. •
rolled BO 94 Aim Riputi

And his wife at the prtrl,
, •

Ajlf • •toto front or thefrees,
' Where ii,,yodal iwoolnd 104 .'"

Tbairreel hataiteepteleeir
Wee lisimotios4(saps.

'4u4 thfut ,dotibil Asir.
As it allied up this peg,

noir:
geeh'i jpett. bid it, inongitt,

• A•nd introit* boiddlin'spitt •
That in angled in youth,

, • Thetwino wieli,afttbe•head ;

The thorn *pi still they,
' Add the blwsom sft bolo,

Andthe ithnt from the tep' •
,Semiletdsth•min* inn befont. • •

...•hl •,Whtinlbettinaornight ' ' •
• °weaning* *tut tiptoed,. • •

, AO4 liPh•nad *ton*, . • .
Fromlbe plough to boa ahed.-LAcb'the Jive on the'lioof,'
HO topeskl *mak!! atilt,- • -

I-

If hie vile ea&his youniti*no
c,rseqtrl walk *are. , $ , ,

,thalie rood -bphig ear,: -;

.„._WitiNPOIATSJ.I4O4i [Mt. .
" .n the WI and the hinder",

" Wefeieriding '"

_

And have heard freen,thetwinge •
„

, ,Witbortertgatuloille - • '

71u?. me" okth!ylltitliTi% •-', -
'Aaiun:en* .

.

A1,".1419911bt kb?rule ,wink vroplu MOIL ?r1:1 !fiat"tin'tte neetlittte vithige,
• The 'grove inod the thorn, '

.AndW; that the.riolim .
4114 Wolof, of hfq , .

Wore anima. 'to contentment •
With ffotiandliii

- g=

ritbst tit* mAirgri's (ip 'A
IJACIIP.LOEL."

'Wheretire they ?

'I cannot sitnow, to owee' trimthe edge
of the broollitihour-after hour, flinging off
my lino and hookto thenibblingroachv grid
reckon it groat sport. There is no girl
with auburnringlets to sit beside inn. aid
play, upon, the bank, ,The luaus are short-
.ur than they wore then; the,littlgjoy*titat

boyhood tillthe heart wasful) can
fill it no longer. ]'cot'Fray ts . dead Icingago; and Ito cannot swim, into the ',oaf
for 11(ittin;g, nor eari 1 Spoil with Min
after hour and thihk tt liaPiiitiem." 'rho
mound that covered' his grave is :Milken ;

and the trees that shaded it are hrolten anal
mess

Little Lilly is grown into a wretch Mid
is married; and she hasanother littleLilly,
.with flaxen hair, she says—looking as eke
used, to look: I daresay theeltiltlispretty,
but it is not Lilly. She has a. .1.440 buy
to?„that!she esdls,l'o4--o#'!t5,1410 xs
mischievous as ever 1 was .140 u Wei,4,the

, /lon, WA° !vou;dilavP liked, f 4.1013
in Ote,uctech,tkifit ei,FriExi, -We! aill(tlY, t 9 schas; ad a great, wally rtdefqll,toq Wr. 170-r°ufkrideils,au4ll4rd ones, over
of'ktre• 40P8,Ppt714Cet uptthe.

.f t a 146 g
leaves for bonfires ap,,lni 'did once ;,

,grownto be a man, and, is flddiag his'Way
somewhere is our Western world, , to 'the
phott lived honors of tfine. Ile was rusr-
ried. not long ago;, hit( wife I reinember as
otio,of playinatesat my first school;
Alleges btaotiful, but, fragile as a leaf.—
She died, within a year of their marriage,
'Brwas but` four years mysenior; but ,thiS
grief lint made him ten years ohler. , Ile
does nut say it, but bis,oye and figure tell

Tlinurse w o put, the purse in ruy lan

that dismall Morning, is grown a feeblo ultl
woman. She woos over fifty then; she may
well be seventy now. She did not kuovv
my voice when I went to her the other day,
nor did she kniny lay face at all. Site re-
peated the name when I told it her—l'aul,
Raul, she-did not remember any Paul, ex-
cept a little boy a long while
w4OOl she gave a purrs when he wont a-
way, and told him to bay 11 Ming to Lilly
or to Ben ?"—"Yes, that Pool," said
the old woman exulting, "do you know
him ?"

And when I told her—"she would not
have believed it !" But she did ; and she'
took hold of my band again (for she was
blind)and smoothed down the plaits of her
apron, and jogged her strings, to look tidy
in the presence of a gentleman. And she
told the long stories about the old house
and how the people came in afterwards;
and she called me "sir" stonetimes, and
sometimes "Paul," But 1a:died her only
to say Paul ; she seemed glad tier this and
talked easier; and went on to tell of my old
playmates; and how we used to ride the
pony—poor Jaeko I—and how we gather-
ed nuts—such heaphig piles; and how we
used to play fox and geese t 'ugh the long
winter eveniugs • and how my poor moth-
erwould hew I asked her to stop.
She could not have gone on much longer,
for I behove Ao loved our house and pen-
ply bOtor than Sile loved her we.

AN tio• mule, the cold, silent man, who
lived wit It his hooks in the house on the hill,
told who used to frighten me sonitoinit•s
with his look, he grew very feeble after 1
It:ft, and almost crazed. The country peo-
ple said that he was mad; awl Isabel with
her street heart clung to hint, and \with!
lead him out whenhis s.clp tottered, I,t t.n!
*!..a.t, in the garden, and read to hint out of
the books he loved to hear. And some-
times, they told me, she would read to him
aunts of the letters 1 had written to
Lilly or to Ben, and asked Itim'if he re-

unlimbered l'aul who saved her from drown-
hitmdei• tiM treeiU theMeadinV? ),lut Ito
coutVonly shitke his TiOnd

tltin~ about how old and 'f9eble Lai4

They wrote me afterwards that he died,
'and was Iniried, in a far away place,' where
hit; Wife once. lived, and whimo he new
sleeps beside tier. Isalkd was t:truck with
er.ief, and eanne to liVe for a time with hil-
tytbutwhen they wrote me last, she hail
gotrielitek to her old hems---whore Tray
was biniett--Where we had played togetti-
erso often, through the long days of sum-_

was glad I shouldfind her there when
'Jline back. Lilly and Ben were Loth

initiester, to the city when I landed from
why long joittrin,y over the selle ; hilt still
,Weret to teubel tire. Perhaps l had heard
'bo much oftener from the others that 1 felt
lessetter to flee them; or perhaps I wan-
ted to mve my best visits to the last ; or

peAttris-T did netthink it—perhaps
Istibel better than then, all.

8t I went into the country, thinking nil
the wailtow she must 'ha vi changed sin o
!left. Bhe must new be nineteen or twen-
ty; andihen her grief must have saddeu-
cd her face somewhat; but I thought 1
should like her all the better 'for that.--
ThOntrobtlifOithe woul4not laugh and feast.
me,..but would be quieter, and weara smile
,—ftto calm Mid beautiful, I thought. tier
sgure too must have grown more elegant,
And oho would have more dignity. in her
aif• „

.

eituddereda little atthis ; for I thought,
Ao will ,hardly think no much of me then;
,*rhttjuiiihe Will have seen those W 116111,041
likes U great deal. Leiter. Perhaps She
Will nee likeMeat all ; yet tknew very well
ehiit'liuhm 'like her:

• Wad goneup almotit to the hoteke.;
hid 'posed tho'strenm *here we fished nu

that/day tunnyyears before and .I thought
that *ow since she houlgroivuto woman.

should ,never sitwith.her theme-
.pin, And,surely -never drag herus-141ideut
tn. Tallar river, and muter chafe her little

arui-navor. pcrliapakiss her, did
IT4ou sticSat upon my migher's lap—vh, no

. ,

lam wAere she buried,Triy, but the old
idato was gono there wits no ribbon therenow, I thought that at least Isabel would
have replaced the alabi',Gut it was a wring
Thou slit. trembled When I went, up to

lintirflw 'fhisloill!iion me that pm.-
1144married;`' 'I ennui not tell
Why alib should not; 1)44 lutew it would
nitikumi;itudomfortablato hear that rile

There was stall wotuot who opened the
door She did not .knotiptse ; but I reAsog-
nised 'turasOLIO Of• thbahlrervauts. I ask-
e4 W34', Alto Itoursekoop4 ,first, thiuking I
would surprise Isabel. My. luzir ,IlutteKed

.pastuwbut, tltiultukg Alt4utlstep. in.
tlit

sud-
tily,letwihttlf--okTight jaws

mrino, tlcnalekgv 04'111E7 t. eyettOen,
eke would hardly know ne.,Presently tl,o 4onsekeepnicaine in,

Voty4-ralt'e sheuslieFif
Wished in kin ' '

' Tito geittletmin did wish it,' niol' elm's*
down on ono Pictemf dutyfirer; for it vnur o it-
tnme; and the Loaves were foiling, aud the
November winds were veryohilly.

Shall 14e11 hor.--41nrught
arotealtatonce for,lsaboll Ltriad ,to, ask
—7441t4. it. wutiilaPid4rine tesell hormone
it WIG WY! iktralign--40Lt-4 eovl4 not. pro
10utteg tit,?ttrli4 • • • - I I /

:11C! !said tbQ }Tits-keem., iti
a ,VeuM so earncit that 1roAo at once and'erogst4 f,L,`o iuiui and took her luirids 'hYOU
kiithetue,""YealiureYreniefiaber
hail Inv ,• • f' , • ' • -

.

Ir3he'vttetell'ltitlt'Autrise,'but recovered
herself,itttd reamed.. the 'untne'grove than:
nor.~,,I *hough t•thatI had eOliimittosi Norse
mintage or given .3u same.waycanoe of of.
hue*. , I allied for-Ditubutio,,tiadauikea fur

,Sho.tiurnodpillettrUcrillly lotto. •"lkiha,'/
*I 440,,:

.... ‘ ~
.• : J • . ,

YeB t *WI?" , , : , i, , • ,

`.`oi;p*-7-,' 114 iB. dRO"r ~,• , , •'I. are into My eivyr. t sail not t
wiiii4l.'" Mlioiide-keeper-I,les llet kin 4
lhoure-1-Irmied noSiele4sly out: 3121 him(Li
were over my eyes. The ithitr,i wero ttigh:
Mg otitAide-, and' the eli,ek ticking monim-
fnllftvitttht. ' '

1 did no liob, hot , wceS: for utter Any

'lle olnok ticked mournfully, and the
birds were .singing ; but I did not hear
them any longer; I here' Wati a tempest rag,
ing within life that would have drowned
the void.: of thunder.

It broke at lenght in a long, l'kup sigh,-
44011 God !" said I. It may have been a
prayer—it was notan imprecation.

Bella—sweet Ifclbt wa,deinl! It seem-
ed a, ifwith her the world was dead—ev-
ery bright flee darkened—every sunshine
blotted Ent—every Hower withered—every
hope extinguished.

I walked out into the air, and stood un-
der the trees where we had played togeth-
er with poor Tray—where Tray lay buried.
But it was not Tray I tl 0: as Istoodt

there with the cold wind playing through
my hair, and my eyes tilling with tears.—
low mild she die ? Why was sit gone'!

Was it really true ? Was Isabj indttl
dead—in her I?'!?Then why
should anybody live What was there to
live for, now that Bella was gone ?

Alt, what a gap in the world is 'made
the death of those we love'. It is longer
whole, but a poor half world that swinp
uneasy on its own :MIS, 2111,1 Makes you diz-
zy with the Halter of its wreck.

The housekeeper told me all—little by
little, ad I found ealtune,:s to
had been dead it month; Lilly was with
her through it all ; she died sweetly
out pain and without fray---is hat ean an-
gel!, fear ? She had spoken often of'.'auts-
iu Paul;" she had lett a little paeLet fitr
hint, but it was not there; she had given
it into Lilly's keeping.

1 der grave, the housekeeper tolihno, was
only italit the way 11111111,-beside the
grove ofa brother win, died long y enrB be-
fore. I went them flail evening: The
mound was high and fresh. The gild had
nut closed, together,, and the dry lea,ves
cat%ltt, in the crevices., and gave t 4 ragged
and terrible look to the grave. The next
day, I laid thew aIJ b 4 the' rave Tray)

Pit; liofig graaa, and het 'a tuft.
of blue tiolds at the tiot; rind Avlared it
with—ttians. The heitil6o6l4,—th'u 'truea,
the field:4, the teeittlows-44a the windy No-

vember, etnihidot like
them again; 1 Jilcetl }wilting ltut the littlo

that T ;I over BelliCs grace.
'Ellen! she sleep; now—tlie sleep of death.

The ilour 'doming,
• We arc rapidly approavhing the fulfil-
Meta. of Mir predietlint,saYs the NOto:Foek
Leq(Mr, that the. vauntksl prdsperity, ofour
cou)ttrY will be shortly dissipated by the
incoming of a tcdions rrctilsinn unexam-
pled siury I Imilays of 1S;t7. limmeial
aliect of the past week hal;hero loouiy in
the,extreme. Money, hitherto freely obtain-
ed at fi pereelit per ammitt, lta:ri,,m in Wall

rout to ,ino per cunt per nionth, and soarer
at that! leavy failures have taken place ill
every section of the country, and many
more threatened; in It Word, the tinker of
faith exhibits the approach of dark times
We are no croakers, but perceive the fore-
shadows coming invents; men :iro
loath to attribute .these fatal results to
the true cause, over importation of foreign
merehandize. We have sTept in over se-
curity ; We have run 'in debt to foreign
countries; we JI3VO drained tlielaud of Cal-
ifornia's product, and the hour of judg-
ment has approached. Can tve nwet it ?
Such is the question of the Week and with
an mtiveNtbresponse: "it is impossible."
Listen, for we,speak words of prophecy, we
bid you prepare fa. the 'corning hour of trial
and preach reformation for the future._
IVe are epnvaineett Flint/may:lit Ntill save our
country from absolute prostration, from pe-
cuniary ritinotifv'e-the pasAage of a Pro-
tective Tariff.. measure', the only
means of nationaLaalvation, will be sub-
mitted t.v tl l yy nqxt Congress by fo,ree of lie-

evssity,"hinl+teiwill•ita4e N4llO hei• the Ser-
vantsof thq Vo9pte will. legislate, for tlw
good of ourselvto sur,fiir that of the British
mattufactitiler.ltria

.Cqupcctlicut rorever.
A-few days ago, a Connecticut bronm-ped-
lar—c shrewd chap from amongst the
steady habits and wooden clocks, school-
masters, and other lixens, drove throng!'
our Streets, heavily ladened with 'torn
brooms. lb; had called at several stores
and offered Ili load, for ever so small a por-
tion of it ; but when he told 010111 he W%11•
ted cash, and nothing, else in payment, they
diedAlVen'him to under stand they !mid got
brooms enough and that lie might go far-
ther,: At length be drove up to a large
wholesale establishment onthewest side,
and not fttr from the bridge, and once more
ogered his wares. ,

said the merchant, "I want the
brooms badly,: enough, but what would
you take hi pay ?'

1, 41.. wee a. potter,- , The ,pedlar was
aching 'to get rid -allot brooms ; hu despised
the very,sightlaf liis_brooms ; but, he would
440nar Pelf p single broom for cash Man
Ant Whole4load, for, any other article—es-,
piciallY ;tiny ;article. which he could n o t as
readily dispose tit as he could brooms.—

hesitation however he
serevied his courage to the sticking point—-
(it requiretLampesourage after having lost
hioi *wepfselling, his load half a dozen ,1
times by a similar answer)—:mud frankly
told the, merchant that ho must have cash.oreoitriie the merchant protested that cash !
Was scarce. and Olathe most purehase, if at

With Whitt ho bad in his store to paywith: really trained the bromns, andhendid'norteritate to say so, but the times
*milliard, he had notes to pay, and he
had odds that most be disposed -of.

he to the man from Connec-
ticut, funlosd your brooms, and then seleet
any ustieles from my store, and you shall
have Atlfum at costs'

The pedlar scratched his head. Thor°
was amidst there, as ►ho sequel shows
plainly enough. : .

,you what it is; he answered at
1444 just any them terms for half the lund,
and cash fur Outlier half, and I'm your
man. Mowed of l dont' soil out of Con-
necticut sinks with all her broom stuff, the
next minute.' •

'rhe merchant hesitated a moment, hot
tiMillk concluded the chalice a good out
lie should be getting half the brooms for
something that would not sell as readily ;
as for cost price it was an easy gammon
in regard M It. The bargain was work,
the brooms were brought in, the Cash
one half of them Was paid over.

"Now what will you have for the remain-
der of yonr bill f' asked the inerch;fin.

The pedlar scratched his head again, and
this time more vigorously. Ile walked
the floor—whistled—driuntned with his
lingers on the head of a barrel. and
by his reply.eame—slowly —deliberately.

"Yee Providence fellers are elite ; you
min sell at cost, pretty much all of ye, an d
make money. I (1011 '1, see how 'Ol done.
It must be that somebody gets the worst
of it. Now 1 don't know about your
goods, barrio' one, article, and of t take any-
thing else, I may get cheated. do smart'
as 'twont !mike ally odds with you L guess
I'll take unomm. I hi* them like a
book, and 'ran tiwear to tvliat you paid for

And so saying, the pedlar commen-
ced reloading his browns, and having
snugly deposited half of his former load,
jumped on his cart with a regular Connec-
limit grin, and while the merchant was
cursing his impudence and his own shipuli-
tv, drove in search of another customer.—PeOvidenee Peat

A CLERGYMAN'S OPINION OF NEWSPA-
PERS.—Itm;. Dr. Daniel Baker; of Teias,
says he has traveled dimwit a great many
States.' and mixed with the people; con-
versed at the country fireside; and preach-
ed in the open forest as well as •throngit
the city. Where he funnel newspapers
he, found ,initelligtinco—periple whuta ho
could talk to or listctr In with pleasure,
to& oolong whom It is good Work prdsper-
elf ,Ah a general thing, where a. IIeWSI/it-
per was not ta1.,,e0, he could tell it in the slo-
Nenlint'M of }4O Ilnus, eltult l , Ott,: tgllOrande
oldie children, and the uninfornied,parents.
No marked is the ditrerence in eiviliAationbetween those Who 'do take Ile Wripapers
and thOfie who do not, that the traveler in
the he'pleased and entertain-
ed by the one, while he' will der.pise the
-other, ieltitutri. knowing 1110"e:time tO
whiblt thoililibtence is attributable.

rTISMIN
logos is ‘ie rrießied ttg , e

stibeceibe'r, fire' ntitterty
10Knihi.PriViillOo untilihe tfrsOitoy,of
Stptember next, for the building of&Hank
Born on YeniL, ,A 0 Arteeensaty infor-
motion cam bp:. hatl-on .014410. 2,1,141eAre
spbseriber. • JPSEPU xUi

117." I tete 11/67411V-, .

rillßE subscriber will also RENT the
AL FM(III,9EI which heresides, tor three
year.. to the person, contrapting..jor the
building Of the barn ,or any other perser.,--
The' farm cimtaina3oo AR,Efg, more or
lute, of eatmited improved,
under good' fdncing, and in. geod order,
with two-iitori DWELLING, and Other
suitable buildings. Application can 'be
made to the andetaignedr.

gd'Any person desiring to rent the
Farm, and whowill purchase the outstand-
ing Crops, may have poseesaion'this fall.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Aug. 22,—f-td , •

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that an nive-
l-11 tion be held •to elect THIR.

.51ANAGERt1 of the mthnnber-
land Valley Mutual Protention Contently:"
91 the public hones .of.Nictor Shannon, in
Pi4futontlinwliskipon,tille Aral Itfonday
of4"Vember next—aid Managersto serve
nits year. . Mention to be held binwesne hours of, 9 0,L.14., anfl o'clock,
'or sap.i 'day.

JbAN t. QUEEN. Bee.Y.,
August 15, 1951 ' td

'

TeaoherS"
NOTIOE. is. hereby given. that the

Bnaof of Sehoolairsetose °Measl-
iest Texuship, tnee‘Ant Saturday ,the
6111 day of September nextcatoote,o'clock,
P. ,M., at theSchool-house in Benders-sills,
td appoint. NINE TEAOME'Ret to bke
charged( therblic schools of that town-

•

14y prder ofthpilloar4, '
SA9II,I,Et. MEALS, Set: ,

Aug. 22, Issl--4d,, , '

Walited.
%gut CORDS of9itelnut Oak Bark,

l̀7-117 for mbich six, dollar, and fifty
cents per cord, in cash, will be paid, at the
subscriber's Tnanery, in nattover, (for-
merly Nea'.)

P.! FORNEY.
N. BL—For further particulars, call

on S. S. Forney, Gettysburg.
Aug. 22,-3'

Teachers Wanted.

NOTICE , is hereby given, that the
School Directors of ButlerTownship,

will moot at the School-house in Middle-
town, at o'clock, P. M., on Saturday
the 2014 day of Stplember next, to em-
ploy Teachers to take chargeof the schools
of said township. Citizens who may feel
interested are requested to attend.

JOHN F. EWHOLTZ, Sec.
Aug. 22,-3t

11011011 J. 111111111 Y
ESIPECTI ,III.I.X informs the in-

-111, habitants of lionterstown and its vi-
cinity thm lie has permanently located in
that place; Mr the practice of Medicine.—

tray hu found at the residence of
Mr. A BRAIIAM Ersii, or at his ,oflice, ad-
joining Mrs. Frame's,

Jliniterstown, July 11.-31

WALLELt
ill subseritkr has on hod at his

Tia Ware Establialirnent, iu Chain-
.bershtirg street 4 opposite the Post Ofliee.-*
Large 'AAsurtinentof Tin Ware;
‘ntivti he wilt•eigon itinderat'u

End exa►nitie for rotiraelves..
March 14. Ei

• 4.,II 111,7.Sonic SrATI. CArf
SHOW, which is to take place at Roches-

‘ter on the -17th 'of September next, and
continue until die 19th inclusive, will, it
is represented, he the most magniticient
and interesting exhibition of the kind ever
held in the State. The site selected for
the occasion lies about one mile and a half
smith of Rochester, immediately tin the
(enesee river, and the grounds to be en-
closed will embrace thirty acres. The
President of the Society has invited the at-
tendaiWe at the ran- of the entire (tilde-
Mathc corps at 'Washington, Lord ) lgin,
the flovernor-lleneral of Canada, and
manlier of the most distinguished men of
our country. It is reported that Senator
Douglass, of Illinois, has been solicited to
deliver the annual address. Especial ac-
commodations arc to be provided for the
editorial corps, many of tvhose Members
are expected from various bections of the
Union.

SHRIMD able-bodied lazy
beggar was arrested in Providence R. I.)
on Tuesday, and sentenced to implison-
ment iYI the county jail for two trionths.
The Journal says : • •

"He was arrested while soliciting char-
ity of a lady, andrepresenting that he had
been blown up with powder in Virginia
and disabled ; and to prove this fact he ex-
hibited a Written certificate, purporting to
have been signed by several persons in
that State. But upon a search of his per-
son another certificate was found, stating
that he was blown up in Massachusetts ;
and there was also found stowed :Tay in
his pocket ,i426 ingold coin."

NATI'lt IN ALA ?tA-..1. 110
Nl&nle Register says that Professor Too.
limy; in his recent geological exploration
of Alahanta, found a Natural Bridge in
Walker connty, ahont a mile, from the
main road, which rivals the celebrated one
in Virginia. It spans about One hundred
and twenty feet, while its height is ahont
seventy. It is formed of massive sand-
stone, and is very symmetrical. The stir-
rontiding scenery is very grand, and lofty
beech and hemlock trees grow on the
bridge and moody shade it from the ritys
of thin sum and Mid to the wild sub-
limity ofthe shot.

A AtAN or A riIISIOWO POUNDA WEIOOT
h:18 generally fourpounds oNrain. There
is nolither•animal that has as much. An
ox of from eight LO 111110 hundred pounds
weight has but one pound. We 001111: in
the 11111111 M bolly two hundred and forty-
niiie bones, to-wit : fourteen in the brain,
forty-six iii'the other parts of the head and
peek; sixty-two in the wino and hand.,
and sixty in the legs end feet. The bones
of the human body make up the third part
of it, weight. A full grown man has front
twenty to twenty-hive pounds of blood,
which passes from eighteen to twenty
times through the heart in one hour.

A Ilsll'LltgAr. 111011M. I'ANACCA.—The
Yankee Blade proposes the fidlowing rem-
taty for the ills of 16, the tlesh and spirit,
composed of /coves, plods and motif ;

which, if taken witemit a wry face, will
Mike any man res pectable and happy :

Leave oil drinking.
Leave on. smoking.
Leave off chewing.
Leave off swearing. .
Leave the g'hals alone.
Plant your pleasures in the home circle.
Plant your business in some honorable

employment.
Plant, your faith in truth.
Hoot your habits in industry.
Hoot your feelings in benevolence.
Hoot youraffections in God.
For directions, see the the Holy Scrip-

tural, and beware of counterfeit creeds,
and quack theologians.

COULDN'T STAxn 'fn6 Col.n..—Stephen
n queer genius, had made frequent

gracious promises to his troubled friend
that he would put himself nun of the way.
Oita nuugiug cold night, he vowed he
would go 01 and freeze himself to death.

About eleven o'clock lie returned, ably.,
erim and snapping his lingers.

"Why don't you freeze 1" asked a 'M-
ing rektive.

"Golly," said the riseutlastuieide,"when
I fretle I incati to take a warmer nighl
Hum thisfitr it."

The following is too good to be lost, al-
though it hits a grumbler, of the better class
Of political affinities, Somewhere btitivenn
the short ribs.

lobo (. Saxe, of the Burlington Senti-
nel, purpeirates the billowing reply to a
grombliog subscritior : •

free potron of the Bentiitel,
Politely bids us •.eirod the thltig to hell r'

irert ly hint. proper We coilloss.
With ehringe of rei,id 1110C, to ehnegitthaildiess ;
It shall be sent. Cluiroo's mail will let it..
Where the suhseriher will be sure to get it !

A young lady appeared at the Oeh•kosh
ball. an the 4th inst., in a white dress ,with,
short skirt and pants. The gentlemen ad-
mired her very much, but several of the
ladies said that it was immiplest. She
turned to sonic of them whose dresses
"were indelinitely low at the neck," an d
quietly remarked that it they would pull
up their dresses about their necks, their
skirts would he as short as .her own.—
They turned away.

MAKING A ('or gursT.—q'oui,' said an
indepontleut wag to' a 6J:invited fop, .I
know a beautiful creature who wishes to
make your. acquaintance.'

'Wad to hear it—tine girl—struck with
my appearance, I kuppose, eh ?'

.Ire,F,, very much. She thinks you
would make a capital play mate Mr• her
poodle dug

Lord ll icon beautifully said; "ti a wan
be gracious to sir.ingtirs-, it shoWs he is 4
oitiAeliOf the' world, and Omit his lieart,is
no island cut oil'lriOrt other land, but a Lnk-
lineal that joins them.

Magnifying glasses, to detecthunk times,
net being brought into. general use in

In Lowell, it i. «aid:there me upwards,
of one tliounnotl''lllootneice. like,to

there—ii'must be bi'eettiliblb piece.
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Gov.gohmitoll is received lathe

Chir limited apace haw irrerentedour
'giving detailedaccounts of the tordi4nnd
cheering manner in whith tiov.Johttothe
has been received in the WesternOM
Northwestern part 111.the SLite. ci:py
From the Pittsburg (Lizette o(the 1001
instant : •

On Saturday morning. about four hirtnt
red Whigs appointed lor that porilosa a!
the recent Ward, Borough and Township
iNleetings, left Allegheny in a splendirttraiit
oi ears, to 'meet his exeelleney,,Win. 1.
Johnston, Clovertiorrif Pennsylvania, di N.
Brighton. I, addition to the •rilietlia/clthe
regular train carried a large number- 'or
persons unable to obtain planes in ftft4
titer.

The regular train started first, andbefote
the departure of the remaining one, dotibldiinod treble the priee of the tieke(e.
frely offered for seats, and refeeed. The
deputation was aecompanied b 1•Wilde's
Brass Band, and the beautiful flag of thti
Scott Guards was appropriately give 3 by
that fine company to be used throtigliont
that day. His honor, IL S. nettling)
Mayor of Allei;lieny, acted as Chief Maristt!, hie aids being Col. Leopold
Capt. T. A. Howley,lini Young:lM::
William A. Charlton, and Messrs. Will,
son, Graham, Wm. M'Key and Jeltif
Srunll.

Arrived at New Brighton, the ►nemherd
of the deputation were introduced, to
Governor, after which they dispersettAtd
the various hotels for dinner. Afterslitil
tier, the deputation, iteeinnprinled 141 rtar 7ly the entire population of New Brightoili
Rorhester, and Bridgewater, went over td
Beaver, where Ilia Excellency,lhe GOV.,
error, intended to address the assembled'
multitude.

The meeting, was Organized at 2 oteldek,
in the spaeimis and beatitiltil Court6hOusel
of Beaver. The 111,11. 3(11111 Dickey, of
Beaver, was called to the chair,

A motion was toads and carried ((fa&
journ to the grove, and the meeting left
the Court-house.

The assemblage was very large, 'miffthousand people, at the lowest edlculatiert,
being present.

The Governor :tar-ended the a nit
the Hon—John Dickey introdueed him to
the audience in some very appropriate're.a.
marks. Aker Ito had ooncludeti, (MV.
Johnston rose in the midstof loud

At the close of his address, the mulai.
tulle gave three tremendous cheers for
Scott, Johnston, and protection to hornet
industry. During the delivery of his ad.;
dress, he was likewise interrupted 'hy.
laud cheers. VV bite's liratur Iland.itruck.
up a lively time, at the close of which; the
di:lino:in, the lion. John Dickey movett
that this meeting, do now adjourn, hi' re ,,

assemble at the polls, in October next
A procession was then formed and

marched down into Bridgewater.
In Bridgewater the Governor was 're-•

(milled with loud rdicers, and the preeetoduittt
crossed die bridge to Rochester, where
vast assemblage was waiting to see his
Excellency.

Alter n short delay, the Allegheny (MIMI,
ty delegation, in company with Governor,'
enteredthe cars, which moved oil' in fine
style, amid the cheers of the by-menders.
AR along the road, wherever a single honk° '
was standing. the ladit:s waved their handi
kerchiefs, and the gentlemen cheered.-

At Economy, the honest and industrions
Germans who inhabit that delightful little.
place, were drawn up to receive theiGov
ernor. One gentleman presented' him.'
an enormous Minuet, about six lest high,
composed of a great variety of flowers,
very tastelnily arranged, together with a
beautiful wreath. After being introduced':
to all present. the Governor colored again
entered 1110 cars amid the cheers of the %E.

•COIIIOIIIIIVS.
A short dietattee above Economy, tv lame:number of workmen on the road were

drawn tip by the bide of the railroad. IC`
eider barrel was elevated ell a little 110114
with one rod turned towards the read.

TDAT SAME OLD 000 N

181U!
wits painted Mt it in white ielteta, At
SowielileY tile scholars of the femaks.l
seminary ‘vurti waiting to receive the
erten., and %Cavell their hankerchiefs As OW
care passed by. The. train stopped to
take iii water at ilaysvile. A large nein.;
her of Pittsburghers, and farmers trete the
surrounding rou ntry, •vete waiting there,
and received the Governor with. lotttli•

(term, CieWng ow, hu was introduced
the bystnuders.. The station huuse

is place Was tastefully urnanimited ivith

Alter leaving Ilaysvile, no farther stop
page wit,: made, initdl the ear; reached Mid-
get:l'y city, where wit were astimislied.at
the tremendous crowd which lord assent.
bled, a in ijority wu afterwards
understood, had been waiting since four
o'clock, The Governor was ruceivet: at-io
midst deafening dicer-,

The destiny (if the world often {long•
no the smallest flail Vulton's meth.
er died au old maid, our rivers woviti eWI
have well stramters to moatahoats--4whilgl.
a litt!u sMII. between Charles ilcmaparc
and his :eve Letitia , in glit have :,hrtiken opt
et marriage whit:!' gave birth to Nap4;leqp
alai the battle of %Va leafyo. ,

Affection, ,liite breaks''
through the'-tti,ist frozhi gtotritirtt
ant) the heart which ask*but for iintdier
heart to make it happy, will never

A publican's iti Seirolk, whilst" in
Churelt,l), of
keys. Nrmist:(.l liy tiiii uwKe, 01111 juntputl
up soil exelainiell, "Sall, tliere'• mouths,
jug broke t" • ••• ,

Punch an :iormitttner twitsisOked
whit diu unu lif an eviio9o Wae, re

Olt, knew. 11 givustl)eiiie iituto
rur rellectimi

0:7•To draw a !nail's merit oui these Mr,
no pouilieo like ike ao4 itniteeteti
graVO4


